Nov 9

Meeting adjourned

R. D. Sec.

Literary Session - Program:

My Attaw - Society
Declarations - Edith Tuning
Vocal Solo - Ethel Howell
Current Events - Catherine Lawrence
Curiosity as Revealed in Woman
George Sooy

Debate - Resolved: That round saws routes are better than square ones.


Music - Director: Neal Evans - Winifred Casey
Buzz Saw - Lucile Danner

Critics Report - Miss Wenzelman

Literary session adjourned, followed immediately by business session

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

A report of the financial condition of the society was given by the treasurer.

Motions were made and carried that a committee be appointed to meet with the Philady committee to draw up rules or a code regulating rush week in coming year.

Following names were presented to be voted upon at next meeting: Gladys Keith

Buck Welton & George Lawrence

Evelyn Shumaker & E. Marjorie Baker

Dorothy Sharp & Esther Warren

Ada E. Pappas & J. E. Erickson

Jessie B. McKay & Page Cushing

Marian Marshall & Ogle Bailey

Ma Ma & Lora Adams

Marvin Allison & Fred Seymour

Ernest Johnson & Earl Shively

Nellie Harp & Harriett Seymour

Hattie Seymour & Vada Howell

Beth Mallin & Wilbur Donovan
